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~SELF-SUPPC RTING OLD WOMEN

iGray-Haired Grandmother~"Wbo Find
~Work for Their Feeble Hands.

~ [ The little grandmother in clean, stiff’

]white apron, and gray hair so smooth
¯ that it seemed to be actually stretched
¯ at.ross her.old brow, was more offe1~d-

_ _ ]ed than pleased to be told that ~he. was

No bird can fly backwards and ~ ’ attractive because she was o]d-fnsh-
or maintain its elevation at the same ioned. But old-fashloned she certain-
time. . J ly was, and a.ttracttve, too, sitting. In
>People livln~ ~ the isla.ad of Cyprus ! ~he sunlight of a window where a few

brave red geraniums were growing, as
she wound ball after ball-of strips of
cloth for rag carpets¯ In the same
corner of a part of the bullding in the
West Side district of New York wher~
the Clarity 0rganizaUon Society pro-
vides employment for indigent women
sat half a dozen others, none of them
as-quaint nor as "splck and span" as
the litde grandmother, but all of them
ju.~, as busy with the raw material for
rag carpets.

And out of this charity work. de-
signed to furnish an op’p0rtunlty for
earning a little money to women ~ot
F.trong enough for harder labor, has
g}own" quite an lndustry~the making
of rugs.- ,It is a zurious anomaly that
women who are among, the poorest

No saint a more t~teresting floW- and most helpless In the whole ,sty are
’ 4~r --him in the floral cap important in the m~P~ng of an article
. emiar hew. Tb2s~ls the that is coast2 -’j-vln demand by the

i ~o ~ ~ht to have ~d~.,lers a~’" very highest class who.

I e -owned
name ~--lventb t Y [ -Itemnrkabiv pretty and very service-

Spanish discoverers in America. table are the rugs which are made by
The imaginary resemblance of the ~ these old women of the West Side. but

¯ ~na to the crown of =~horns is the i I must give credit for that to .Mrs.
b~is of the fancy. In additlon to that Hlnsdale, who Is manager of this part

~-tl~ere are the five" anthers for the five t ~f the egtabllshment. The rugs made

wounds and the three s~yles for the l’ere are of the sort that are desired

hare discovered that ~e water tanks
int~rivate houses are favorite breeding
p~aces for mo.~quifles and they hate
le~rned as well that gold_fish are effect-

:" iv~ destroyers of the mosquito larvae.
As few as five or slx golddsh are suf-
ficient to keep an ordinary house tank
free.

.No anlmal has more than five toes,
d]glt~, or clawsto each foot or limb,
The horse Is one-toed; the ox Is two-

;rMaoberos, three-toed; the
opopo~mSs, four-toed; and the ele-

phant, five-toed. Carnivorous anlmala
never have l¢~s t.]man four toes on each

The hyeAa:. _~l~ne..has four on
each f~at. The.dog has four on each
"hind fool -- -

for the floors of summer cottages, or!

[for rooms whlch are flt2ed with fnr-
ui:nre of the m]ssion style. They are
woven as rag carpels are. but are
nr, re carefully designed and made of
better material. The old women have
only a partIn the making of the rugs,
as the cutting of the cloth and the

rolls, while the hammer, the lance and
the scourge are also ~raeeable.

."When ] was i~ Montana last year,"
writes John Burroughs, "’I heard of a
wce~d called" the loco’ weed ~hat made
homes crazy Lf they ate it. In a maga-
zl.ue article published since 1 wondered
If the buffalo had learned to avoid this

I
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,- THE SE[R.
Alone on hl~ dim heights of song and dream

He saw the dawn.-and of its s01ace told.
We on Ms-brOw beheld the luminous gleam

And ~ed idly, .for. the night was ~.I~L

./

Then clouds shut out the view, and he w~s. gone,
And though the way is dubious, dark the nlsht,

Aud though our ~llm eyes still awalt the" da~,
We saw a face that once beheld the li~hh

¯ --Arthur Stringer, in Cent~, ry.

-..

T HE handsome dlnlng r~om in the
Mayberry mansion was all a
"glitter wRh floods of gasllg~t

and the genial glow of the fire--for
Mr. Josiah Mayberry was a very. queer
man, according to his wife’s opinion,
and this fancy of.his to have nasty
a’shy fires all over the splendid man-,
sibn before the weather became cold
enoqgh was one of his "eccentric
freaks," Mrs. Mayberry called it, with
a curl of ~r lip, a toss of the head,
and a s~ . of contempt directed at
the hale, hearty, honest-faced old
gentleman who had married her for
her pretty face, ten year~ ago, when
he was an immensely rk.h widower,
with his Imnd~ome half-growm ~son for
a not undeslrable companion.

They were sitting around the hand-
some table, discus¯sing their 7 o’clock
dinner , with the solemn butler and
his subordihate in silent obsequlpu~t
attentlon~these three Mayberrys, fa.
ther, son,. and the haughty, well-
dressed lady_ who w~s wegrtng" a de-
cided, frown of dlspleasure-dn her face
--a frown_ she had barely power to
restraln from de, aerating Into a verb-
al expression of anger whll, the serv-
ants were In waiting, and:’whlch, as
the door finally closed on them, leering
the little party alone ov~r the des-
sort, burst forth impetuously:

"I declare, Mr. Mayberry, It is too
bad! I have gone over the list of
InvitaUons you -haTe" made, and to
think that there Is not on~--no, not
one---of our set among them, and such
a horrid lot of. people as yo.u-have
named:"

Mr: Mayberry sipped his tea con-
tented]y.

"I told you, dldn’t I, Mar~erit-% that
It was my Intention to-- ---give an old-
fashloned dlnner ? And.- i~. --.tha’t I
meant, and me~,-to whom it wl]l,
Indec~l~ b~ cause for thankfulhess. As
-~o making a grand fuss. and seeing
around our table only tl~o people -to
whom a luxurlous dinner Is "an every-
day occurrence-:--. I shall not do It. And
as to.the guests ou my IL~t being ’hor-
rid; and ’common,’. you are- misiaken,
my dear. None of Lh~’m ha~e a worse
falling-than poverty. There is not

’common,’ vulgar person among the
ten names on that paper."

Mr. Mayberry’a good old face llgh:ed
up warmly, as he spoke, and Ernest
Mayberry’s handsome fade reflected
the satisfactlon and pride he felt in
his father’s Ttewa *

Mrs. Mayberry flushed, but said
nothing. She X--Dew from experience
that, kind and Indulgent as her hus-
band walt, there were times when he
suffered, no appeal from his decision.
And this was one of those times.

"We will have dinner ordered for

. Of course ’it was s grand su¢~
all s~ee~ting the cold hauteur on Mrs.
Mayberry’s aristocratic, face, and mat
wfis a failure because no one too~
the least notice of it so much more
powerful were the Influences of Mr.
Mayberry’~ and Ernest’s courteous,
gentlemanly attentions.

"I only hope that y. ou are saris-
fledT’ Mrs. Josiah said, with what was
meant to be withering sarcasm, after
the last guest had gone. and abe stood
a moment before the fire; "1 only hope
"you are "satlsfled~parflculsrly with
the attention,Ernest paid to that
young wom~n~very unnecessary at-
tentlon, Indeed."

Mr.: Maybcrry:rubbed his hands to-
gether briskly.

:’Satisfied? Yes, thankful to God,
that It was 1~ my pow~n" to make them
forget their poverty, if only for one
little hour. Did you see little fflmmy
HtU’d’s eyes glisten when Ernest gave
him the second triangle of ple? BYe~s
the yeungst~rs’ hearts, they won’t
want anything to eat for z weak.’~

¯ "i was ~pt~aklng of the young we-
maB W be------"

Mrs. Mayberry was icily severe, but
her husband cut It short.

"8o yon were---pretty little thing as
ever l saw. A lady-like, graceful little
girl, with beautiful eye~ enough to
excuse the boy foi" adoring her."

"The boy. You seem to have for-
gotten your son is twenty-threer-~ld
enough to fall In love with, and marry
--even a poor unknown girl you were
quixotic: enough to Invlta to your ta-
ble."

"Twenty-three? So he IS. And if
he. wants to marry t-bel~gm’, snd ahs
Is a good, vlrtuopP/~I~l~why not?"
_ & little~gasp of horror and¯dismay,
was the only answer of which Mrs.
Mayberry was capable.

"’Grandpa I"
Wlnnle’s voice was so low that Mr.

Wilmington only JuSt beard It, and
when he looked up-he saw the girl’s-
crimson cheeks and her lovely, droop-
leg .face.
""Yes, Wlnnle. You want to t~

me something.".
She went up behind him and lean-

ed her hot cheek care~lugly-against
hls, her sweet, low voice whlsperlng
her answer:

"Grandpa, I want to tell you some-
thlng~Mr.--we--r-. Ernest has asked-v-,
he wants me to--oh, grandpa, can’t
you tell what It is?"

He felt her cheek grow hotter
against his. He reached up his hand
and caressed the other one,

"Yes, I can tell, dear. Ernest has
shown Ms uncommon flood, manse by
wanting you fo~’a wife. 8o that is

Mafoer~, at a-Ume llRe t~_ Did
you .kmow your son ha~.ask~ my Wln-
nie to marry blmF’

¯
~n¢ then the.gloom returned.

"If my .son had a fortune at bbl
oommand, ae I thought ho had yeete~
~tty at-this time, I would say, ’God
¯peed you In your wooing of-Winnlo

Wilmington.’ As it is---for the" girl’s
sake,. I disapprove."
¯ "~o you hav~m’t a pound over and

above, eh, Mayberry F’
-~J?here will be nothing~less, than

nothing. I" don’t know Umt I r~Ily
Care so much for myself, but Ernee.
~lt is a terrible-thing to happen te
him at tl~ very ~beginnlng 0f.hia"-,~-
leer." " " " . "

Mr. Wllminfffon smiled gleePulSy. :.
"Good. Norther do I cars for my-

self, but for WLtmle, my little Win-.
hie. I toll you-what, Mayberry, per-
hap~ you will wonder If ] am crazy,
but I’II agree to Settle a quarter of a
mlBlon on Winnle the day she marries
your boy. ~:nd I’ll lend you as much
more if it’ll be any U=e, and I’II ~tart~
the boy . for hlm~lf if you may :so.
Eh?". Mr. Maybem’y looked.at him’in
speechless bewlldormenL Wilming-
ton went on, "I made a foil:uric out
in India, and It’s safe and sound in
hard.~ash in good hand~--a couple of
millions, ! determined to bring my
-girl up to depend on herself, and to
learn" the value of money before she
had the handling of her fortune, ghe
has no idea she’s an he--my heir-
ess. Sound~ like a story out of a
book, eh, Mayberry? Well, will you
shake hand~ on it, and call it a bar-
gs In 1"

Mr~ Maybet~y took the little dried-
up hand almost reverently, his voice
hoarse and thick with _emotion.

."Wilmington, God will reward you
for this. May He, a thousandfold.’"

WHmlngt0n winked away a suspi-
cious moisture on his eyelashes.

"You see :It all comes of that din-
nor, old fellow.. You acted like a
charitable- Christian " gentleman, and
between us. we’ll-make .the boy and
WinCe as happy as they d~rve, eh ?"

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ . ¯

And even Mrs. Mayb~ admits
that it was a good thing that her hus-
band g~ve that dinner, and, when she
exqDeeta’to Ilee Mra. Ernest Mayberry
an honored gut~t at her board, she
candidly feels that she owes every
atom of her ~plendor and luxury to
the vlolet~yed, charming girl who
wears her own honors with- such

Shark C4,.rtes ¯ ~t~emmm4t~ Five ]f ea~s.
While strolling along the shore of the

D~Iaw~re Bay, n~ax Fishing Creek, N.
/., five years ago, Miss Beulah Bate and
three young women eempantoi~ wrote
their names and addresses on four slil~
.of pap~’, sealed them’~tn as many bot-
Ue~; and cast then~ lhar out Into the bay,
For days ~ weeks they w~tched and
~alt~’£o~ ~idlng$ of the bottles, but
none came. and they had almost forgot-
ten the Incident - ¯

A day ov two ago Miss Bs~e i~-etved
a long letter from the captain of an
English man-of-war, slating that wMle
coasting along the coast of England
one- of the seamen felt. overboard aud
narrowly escaped being devoured by a
huge shark. -After .hauling the man
aboard_the sallora secured the shark,
and found In Its stomach the bottle
contal~ing Miss Bore’s message. Mis~.
Bate Is now a student at the 8tats
Normal’school in Trenton, and hubs-
tome quite a .herol.ue amon~ th~ more
reman~:lc of he~ clasem~te~.--Philadel-

5E STOESSE£, DEFENDER OF PORT ARTHUR,

General Stoessel, the defender of Port Arthur, has become the idol of
the Ru~ian army because of his defense of the fortress. General Stoesset
has an lent military "record. He fought ¯against the Turks at Pier-aa
and at ka Pass.an6 also won promot-loxi in the Turkestan campaigns.
He led a corps befoi’~ being assigned -to "the Port Arthur post, and
was at the l~ead.of the Russian force that, in ll~), aided in crushing the
Boxer rebeli[on~nd:in relieving-2ion Tslm General Stoesse] ]s about 55

t
¯ - . ..
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Baekln plates to prevent halatlon IS a Very commendable ope~mtion, but
are subjected to a strong light during that operation aDd.become

ceases to be effectusi, say.s a writer tn the Broo~yn’~,agle.
In fact mu( better, results would be obtained i~-the plates were not to.uched
at all, The platemakers have been blamed f0r a good many failures caused
from p!ates by using too strong a llg3at, while ¯appIying tSe backing..
F_~p(cially 1.’ this true with orthocromatlne plates, Which are extremely aensI.-
tire to the room UghL, It is not an uncommon-thing .for. the amateur
to bold a sensitive plate directly, against\a strong developing light to see
If the backt:~g is on right. Of course such carelessness is fatal, for the plate
will be ev(a’y .~Ime unless it is a very~lor..- one.

plates, especially orthochromatlc :ptates, a verY subdued light
must be the p!ates mubt be kept at a safe distance from the light and
alsoshaded direct .Toys. The gN~a~test care must likewise be taken
that the touched with the greasy K~gers. U~ess th~.se preeau-

A dU

Admiral Tog©
in Cazoi,

The~workl l
man ofthe
The world, a.,
is something ~

"a Jndge of m-~
than aS a-z
.cease to ma~
’ he accompli~
tasks of a col
ty of mistak
choice of his
saying amonl
navy that ru

"There is
uses his sub

weed. A Westerh correspondent now
assures me. on what appears to be
good authority, that buffalo do eschew
t~s plant.’ A. ranchman in the pan-[

"handle of Texas has crossed buffaloI
with poiled Angus--the ’black cattle’-

!

and he has found that an anlma~ with }
on,sixteenth buffalo blood will not ttouch the ]oeo weed. If this is a fact~
It iS a very "~nterestlng one. It shows

l

how dls~r!minating wlld ereat:ures be-!
come in the course of ages and how.
tiyis-~-i~elom be,-omea inst2nctlv,~

i
Honesty. I

"lt ’pears to me," said Uncle Eben,
"dot some men keeps talk]n’ fur hon-
esty. 1~ de hopes dat de. other folks’ll
tl~ to it an’ give dem a monopoly of de

:edness."--~- a shin gt on Star.
÷-

:Not ~’rue to ]~J[’er ~ex,
Mrs. Homer--The wife of our new

, neighbor Is awfully sottish.
Hem¯or----So ?
_Mrs, Homer Yes. ~he l~Ist~ on

keeping eTerything she knows to her-
self,

Rather ]nsinuating,
Eva--Did Jack ki~ you last night?
Ernesflne---No. the chaperon was In

the parlor.
Eva--But she was playlng the piano

all evening.
Ernesrine--Yes. but she persisted In

playing. "’l’ve Got My Eye~ on "~o~t."

fire of genius isn’t always ab:e
the pot boiling.

dyeing A~d weaving are done outside
--Leslle’s ~-eekly.

~%-hy the Clothe~ %Vere Delayed.

/The Lady Dinah, why didn’t you
bring the clothes home earlier Jn the
week, as you promised?

Dtnah~Wl~y, bress yer heart,
missus, I’se done needed some ob dem
to go to dat cakewaik on Tuesday
ebenin’.

Oily Single Men ]ff~ow.
lclr~t M~--No, sir; I don’t pretend

tb know anything about women.
8eoond Man--Indeed: How long

have you been married?

Remington
TypeWriter

.-’¢:

12 o’clock, as it used to be when I
was a boy. V~e will have roast tur-
tey, with cranberry sauce, and mashed
potatoe~ and turnips, boiled onions and
celery, and all on t~e table at once.
For dessert, ple, cheese and cider, and
nothing more." Marguerite, shall ]
I give the order to L’~rton, or will you
attend to liT’

"Oh, don’t ask me to give such an
insane order to him! I ha~:e no wish
to appear as a laughing-stock before
my servants, Mr. Mayberry. It will
be as severe a strain on my endurance
as I am capable of to be forced to sit
at a ¯table wfth such people as ~he
Hurds and the Masons, and that
Thyrza Green and her lame brother,
and .that little old Wilmington-and his
granddaughter, and-=-----‘"

Mr. Mayberry interrupted her, very
gently.

"Old Mr. Wilmlngton was afrlend

of mine long before he went to In-
dia. Since he came home with son’s
OrlJhan-daughter and lived in su~
obscurity--comfortable although plain,
forWinnie earns enough as daily gov-
erness to support them bQth cheaply]
--I regard hlm" as more worthy of[
friendship than ever. Ernest, my boy,-[
l shall depend upon you to help en-[
tertalnour guesta~ and especlally atI
table, for I, shall have no servantsI
about to scare them out of thelr ap-
petites."

And Mr, Mayberry dismissed the
subject by arialng from the table.

"Would I like to go? Oh,grandpa,
I sh’ould! Will.you go, do you thlnkT’

The little, W~ened old man looked
fondly at her over his tteei~rimmed
glasses.

"So you’d like to accept Mr. May-
berry’s lnvltaUon to dinner,.eh, Win-
ale? You’-w~nld~t ’be ashamed of
your old faeUloned grandfather, oh,
,among the. fine folk of the family?
Remarkably fine folk, I hear, for ¯all
1 can remember when Joe was-a boy
together .with myself. Fine fo!k ~ and
you think we’d better ~T’ -%

"I would lik~ t~ go, grandpa. I
don’t have many recreationw--I ’don’t.¯

want many, for I think contented, h~n~
est lsbor Is the grandest thing In the-
world, and-the best di~dpUne; but~
somewhat, I can’t tell why, I do want_ _[

to gO. 1.ean wear my black cash-[
mere, ’ and ’ You’ll be aO p~o.d" of m"-" [
¯ ’Proud of-~ou, Imleed, mY" child, ’no I

matter, what you wear, Yes, well"
gO." - " ’

And t~as It happened thatamong
.the ten guests that sat~Aown at Jo-
siah Mayberry~e hogpltable., ovcrfl0w.
ing bbat’d that told,-blut~akted-day,
Wlnnle Wllmln~n and .the il@ie old
man were two-.and two to [whon~ rneat :my
"attention tha~ 4N~:hl$:-~,fli~ had

what comes of that dinner, oh, Win-
nleT’

"And may I tell him yon are willing,
perfectly willing, grandpa? - Because
I do love h.im, you know."

"And you are sure it isn’t, his-money
you are after, eh?"

She did not take umbrage at the
sharp question...

"I am at least cure It Is not my
money h~ le after, grandpa," she re-
turned, laughing and patting his-
cheek.

"Yes, you are at leaot su’re of that;
there, 1 hear: the young man coming
himself¯ Shall I go, WinnleT’

I~ was the "young man himself,"
Ernest Mayberry, wRh a shadow of
deep trouble and distress on him, face
as he ca,he straight up to Wlnn!e and
took her:hand, then turned to the old

.gentleman. - ̄
"’Until an hoBr ago I-thought fMs

would be the proudest, happiest hour
of my ]l’fe, sir, for 1 would have ask-
ed’you to give me Wlnule for ~ny’
wife. Instead, I mast. be content to
only tel.l you" how dearly I love her,
sad bow patientand hard I will work
for her, to give her the home which
she deserves---because, Mr, Wilming-
ton, this morning the !muse ~ May-
berry & Thurston failed, and both
families are beggars."

His handsome face was pMe, but his
eyes were brlght ~.lth a determination
and braveness nothing could daunt.

Wlnniesmlled ~ack upon him, her
own cheeks paling..

"Never mind, Ernest, on my ac-
count; I can walt, too."

Old Mr. Wllmlngton,’s eyes were al.
’most shut beneath the heavy, frown-
l~g forehead, and a quizzical look was
on his shrewd oid face as he listened.

"Gone up,ch? Well, that’s too bad!
You stay here and tell Wlnnle I am
Just as willing she shall be your wife
when you want her, as If nothing had
happened, because i believe you can
earn bre~! and butter for both of you,
and my Winnie is a contented ltttle
girl. I’ll hobble up to the’office-and
see your father; he and I were "toys
together;" and a word of sympathy
won’t come amiss from me."

And off he s~mde.~ le~vlng the lov-
ers alone, gettl_m~v~, the dB~tance in
remarkable tlm~:~ pr~eutin, g bls
wrinkled, weat~e’~t~ old face. in
Mayberry & Thurs~,S private of:
rice, where Mr. M~L~bett’Y sat alone,
wlt.h rigid fact-and keen,¯-troubled

sight of his old frijoL. - -
g ,a u, ...

ha, not ,-,o~ ~ mm~k; m/~ I~:
.St eoutfo~.’- ’: - . .~ ~ :

" But Mr.W~-!.,~.~,~=ot TM

phla Record.

~o Plaoe z’oz--the Oow.
A young woman .of great perhap9

too great, ~ensibilit7 begged to be ex~
cused from visiting an aunt who lit-
ed In an old.fashioned house, where
pictures of a certain period were iu
evldence. "There is an engraving o,~
a blacksmlth’s shop In the dining-
roomr? she’maid, hysterically. "You"
can’t expect me to eat my dinner there.’
I smell thehoofa.

A similar criticism came from on~
who suffered not from overrefinement~
but from something quite dlfferenLI
-She was a woman of recently-acqufl’ea{
wealth,, wbo, Uys the New-York Trib-~
une, went :Into an art gallery and ask-!
ed foe a painting of a certain size.

"r have Just what you want," said
"the dealer.

He showed her a beautiful anlmal
painting, but she looked at It for a few
minutes, and then shook her head.

"It won’t do," she said. "1 want
this picture for my drawing-room."

"But it’s a beautiful thing," ventur-
.ed the dealer.

"Not f~r a drawing-room. ’’ announc-
e] the woman, conclusively. "Yon
cou’ldn’t -have a cow in a drawing-
room."

Lf~e ll$~)theie, Like 18on,
One of (he most remarkable amrs:~

the feats of the p~toflice In" finding
people--and such feats are many--:-" Is re=
corded by a New York paper. A letter
was received at the postofl~ee In that
cry addressed simply: "To my mother,
New York, Amerlea. ....
¯ The letter come from Ireland, but as
there are In New York several women
who have ~us In Ireland, the ~. toflice
peopte dealml~l of finding the right
om~. However, t~e letter wu turne~
over to the :deciphering department
Now It so happened that on the very
day of Its receipt there an Irish woman
came to the generalwindow and said:

"Have yea letter from me b’y?’~
The fact that a woman with-the ~

of-mind required for suc~ an inquiry
should eome at that time, struck the
clerk, who had heard of_ a letter for a
woman whose name was not given, as
som-ethlng more th~n a tolneldence. It
was qulte’possib!e that mleh" a woman
might be the mother of such a son.

8o he took the ~etter. ob~ervod the
poetm~.k, an~a~ked.-the .woman where
ber"~’f’ l!ved, pve the name of
tl~e:-p!atw, w.lth the letter’- wan

Some were
noted dom~n."

Thn

: ,m4~mm It.. - -. % ....

lions/ere ts :en backing plates Js of no value whatever.. . _~onslderably ino~e the mean leve~/~h#

de profits ....Many ~ or Spots In negativ~-s come from uneven ve]opment. . -resul therefrom haw ac-

caused by~ flowing the developer ev_,m]y over ~he plate, thus oamslng po , cordingly,

ti~n~ of the Image to-come up before other portions are ~ouched by the doveS- It has.] . va.~10usly estin~ted that

oper. This comes from not using too little developer orfrom not aplJJy-, the water .~j mibetween one and_two

Lug It to plate properly. The best method Is to-put the.plate in the empty feet higher this year. Hat’-
bS~s ~ind therefore, have beentray and .~n’ Pour the deve~per over It from a graduate: A more even aide to

of ~rge~
flow if. the solutionis poured from the side of the graduate-oppo-
are the ape tL After applying the developer the tray should be well .rocked lraf~, of .~ourse, permitted the
for a few ~ments .... owners to .d tlieir.boats mo~ hear-

In deve overt.xposures a pb)ch of salt will act .as a retarder wheFe ily. andsi~ee the ~ of. trips was only

bromide of )0tasslum-ls not at hand. A little salt will ellen sate a g~md slightly

many pla f0r the tourist,"who often does his deve]oplng under dlfficu]tles nage~the

and does t have at hand ~l] the .ehemlca]s that are need.~d. .. ¯ tlvely larger
" _ _ In

" . - amount of

.-~ .. Major Dan
eagin~ er for

"The
tiffs season"

blue.eyed elderly man in would be safe to. carry, sail and get
:he blue coal who was address- back to where we belonged.- While

.~I-as: by Ms two .’frie:nds- in we @ere doing th.ls a big sea_broke
’.he ~as commenting on a re- over. our .qnarter and .washed- a Nor-

:eat account of the suffer- wggtan sailor overboard.. He wan
toga¯of sea shipwrecked +hen who powerfully built f#llow .and a good

were taken an open boat by a seaman, and we. were ~sh6rt handed,
~asaing

he roared out to :heave to and lower .a-"’Of "a well-traveled track
~o. as soon as. the skipper saw him_ go

lke that always the chance of boat But as doon-as he gave the or-

~)eing pleked ap," he said.."I’d sooner derhe realizedtiltno boat could live

~e" In a than. a railroad In tJ~at kea,so he .regretfully counter-
wreck, nearly always an o~- manded It and we had" to let the poor
portunity to launch a boat or "lash fellow go.".

~ome befoFe a ship goes.down, ¯ The captain paused to relight his cl-

)r to gr~b bell but If anything gar, but the first two ~match ¯¯heads

Mts us now at the. rate we’re going broke.

what chance have? "Was he reaeqed7" dek~! some one.

"I was in .the south seas _ The captain checked himself In the

~bout years ago," he continued, application of the. third: match. ;’What’s

reflectively. "We were~ clear out of thatT’ he asked. -

~ny of the. cling routes, after an ~m- . "Was. .. he.. reseued?"

that~was sal~l to be--one ’me.captain looked reproachfully at

trt cor~l ten parts guano. There the apeaker.. ’.Now that’s"an awful

¯ame up a gale One night and the foollsh)._questlon to ask," he said.
~eaa roiled -us mountain, high. "Didn’t I tel~ you that-he .was washed
We had sail .as much as Overboard. 1.~0 miles..fx~m-" anywhere

" the seas, end~e and away. fro m..the track of-any sort
scudded before the --wind all of-vessels in a sea that no: boat.could
alghL -We driven ~lear but-of have Hv.ed in? Why, how could he be

~ur. course, noon the ~ah-cameout rescut;dl That fellow couldt~Ft, even-

s little and skipper took. an. oh-swim.. Must have gone=down like
mrvation made out ~that we ;were ¯ lead;.. ~ " : " i ’
in the exaet V of nowhere and--, -"Noi that lnddent only goes to show
[,000 = l]es~ I any land. - - - that-sometlmes-it’s about as dan~er-

¯ ~owal~- ! the wt~ dropped I-ouS at ~’U en-~. rallroad~V---~hicago
. ¯ - - - L- o "- .

mough so ~e aRlppet~ .tiloaght It Daily News.. .- :_=

:and

.. ,, "

with a greater ton- ¯ :=
have been compara-

¯ trip.

for " the-unusual . . :::
the iake~ this year, _ - " "

magmn; ntCed s tes - - i"
~Istrlct, sald: . .. . " ~,.
and heavy rainfalls

dratued bY-
the great account for the .
high water ], eel, i but. the. -comparativ~,= =
iy sm~. ~unti of ev~pora~k~ be- :- -’-:~
cause of continued low. tempera- _ ’-

great deal t& do with " r ~ ~~tare, has a
St too. I to%know the-exact fig- :

,ures, but th, " ter Is tonsidembly -
hlgher than leveL". : - -

One of ~o~ts of’the ~.
St~p " ~ last year mrrled"~

72oo tons c’ o~: on one of l~ ml~::-.;\%
this

’me same boat ~ car-:-: :._/: .-rled 7,8oo ~ ".,lie dlfference~ot :s~?;;/::i.-- :
iaest prO t, and wh :¯m

is tha~ this-company
and abo]t 150 b~ts
be ~..~ the, r~sing, of the
level-~ r sl big-t.li~g, fox"
company.\ ..... " -" : -" ..... ~=~

~ill l~ remembered ~ 7.1-:-=’of
has =5

parattvely ~.11 but It =-_woukl "m :5 .....
that It must’ .been comparaflv-~

more m-offtat - -: =: " ’~ :

ambng ge
wlileh "make
shores of the "t
nests have
high water I the-yom~ blrds.:l~
been level~nd Lead~- :..= -. -:

. - .- .- ¯:. :.’-.- ¯-;!,.-.’:
. - . - . . -..? ¯.’/.:¯

’ an who- wur
.the,

the : : -

."0tcoune i

one t~e. ;

and i
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COWS TRAJNED " ,~-~-,- ,1,o,~

i . . . .~ .
- . . . .~

. ._

: LF, ti&L.
.... ~o..o, ,. ~-.w ..... eo.r.of d°’.:~is o~,°~: ~;;*d ~.’....~ ,h...~.~.. s. S..,,. de- ~un., ~..i,.ne., ~.~.l...Co.. o.d----a~e., o. ,~ .....

’~; ̂,’a:~, tc-- Chaneery, will be sold at Dublin venduo, on
eeat~l, purtmant to theism will and testament

Jerseys at ~e World’s Falr Are ~.. 8ATURDAY~ THE 8EyE~H D,Y OF ~et"s~lud:one~ent’ wlll expolm to sale at public aay oi" AngnsL nl,,,,,’-’-’ ......
~ ,.wenty-nrth

~~ In a aa.use whe~eln-~’~rl~h~ afa fou.r,
fd~w That They Ale DECR)II]I~R. N’INI~’TItF~ F IUNDRED ~ATURDAY, THE FIPTH DAy OF NOVEXI_ PlalmIffs, ~nd Annle ~arr" Jm]me)-; tradlnJrefc, as L,ke ........&~ ~}Biue~.jvtny, are

’ EER, NINET~N HUNDRED shall sell at nubile ven~du~nJs aerenaant, ]

Exe,t0rs’sSale. $0,0’0 W0r,0f

M]~NDEL/

Ca I II Ph0 e 0--02
 ay’s

Openin

0i, t ers

D~0a’a_
Atidnfii

A D’ O U RN’ED 8HRR1 FIPI+ 8ALF~
The Sale of t heproporl ~el

-rty of JoseDb .. Cha~Yploln&e~aneJ~ tbe-pPop.
taken in¯ eontlon at tbe eulr or SUnd

-,ands adtour-,~ *-- o- . ry l,lalnlIO~
d y, Dt~e~ber’+~’~r°ur, p~<+Ka untlPSafur.
p xe.-. " . ,- m, uue ~.me DOUr and

".
~ SAMUEL KIHBy,

E~I +H_,+C~..~IA~DLZa. el. si.Atty,s. - Sheriff.
~leQ ~alurday ~ovember 5 19~l

Pr’s fee: |~ 50.

’+ ;-"o p+.,p~+ b~y’, try, Luy ~’-’~.*o
’-~....~ ~,:~.~ re satt~fied,

’";~t¢-~ ,~tate~l art IIOW bU’

¯ , Y ,|t wfl} be three zm:
(,~r~ ~’PW -t" .:r’.~. -t P-,e~n++

tthat Cascare;~ ara t , ~ -- .
ycax r ~Ur.-J+

/

~oms 14 -- -- CounseLlor~-¯t.Law,lo ~ IP,~t~te ¯nd law Bulldll~,
¯ _ Atlantlo City. ~; J.

J. P~ p. AltBO’PP,
Counsellor.at.law,

Of~ee~:--.May,s Landlnff, N.j.Master In C-’haDOery.

H ENRY W. LRWI.%
A t [orn ey-st-Lew,

Atlantlo Chy, New Jersey.

~ ’zt A NDLER,
t’oun~e~!or-at. I.~..
lJ ..... ¯llOorns ] Io ~ |ackstone l:lulldln~,. Alili~tJo

t311y, N. d.

A LBERT ~,.. ABBOTT.
¯ A t torpey.aloL+~ w,

Solie;ro.r and M~ler In CbaBeery,

tl ~+tJN ~, WB~IC(y_PT,

equalled.
They actpr0mptly and never gripe,

They are ~ dainty that J tls apleasure
to take them, One 1o iwo act as ¯
mild lazatlve; two or four acl as a
pierrot and eMectivo cathartic. ~They
are pin’ely veg.elab/eand absolutely
harmle4m., .They lOntC the flyer.

" P~IILqlA]tlD ONLY IY
x. c. z},ws.. & co., chs~,+o

Att, ornoy-a;.h j ¢,.
(~ -~PP:--.~len~lt|+ J~ulJ,lln~, -~ve., Atlnr/llo City. N. J.

PIIY~TICIAN" i~/ir) SURGEO.~r ":¯ O~ce Hourz :--7 to 9 a. m,.; .12 to ~ p." ~n.. and
,o’~ p. m_. :taln SI.. May s t~tndln,, ~r j-.

I))t. .. v. JA,mm.
O.~lee" Ho~Jrm---ITittJl 10~j~

’ o. tq, m.; 1 tO 3¯Dd7 to
t~t~,~e:--M aln 8t feet,.,,,,":~ ~’~., ~.w

.m

Surplus 1,+"- - - S2oo~o0o.I
GUARANTEE T~UST

To

Estate

House, C.a]I on or WHte

BARTLETT BCIL~I~G,

S YES
I ¯ For sale by Morse & Co.,

We pride ourselves/May’s Land.!ng" N, J. ,
finest Summer stocks

/fY0U ~ave ~0iiey ever ~DU+ht to¯tins ci~,.¯
ment, but we ari~ safe in,Inves..in .Gilt.Edge quoted:on such high-class

[e; or Profitab/e+ Real esfly ~o]iCiteJ,
+or Want--to- Build a.

D-C. JOtI~SO~T,
+7z9 AaxA+vrlc Av~tuE, AT-

n~aTc .C~T~, N. J.
EGG HARBOR HOTEL

(P0rmoHy Peter Gl~bl~l’s Hotel,}
Board by Day or WeeiL "Oysters la Brer~.

Btyle,
Wholesale and llemli Llquor~ Forell~ ¯nd

Domelllc ~tars.
P.Ool and BiIilI~I~_ Headquaxterll for

Bloynll~tt Liver7 attiched.. -

" CHARL]tS KOPF, Proprletoy,
Phlladeipbl¯ Avenue and COuDty

]~IR’ HI~IP CJ~IP. N. J.

dkr~,m~ H~t~ . . G~o. Jl. ll~t~ar~

¯ . . . . _.- _ .

C~, NEW_.

in

o,

- 1 o -

showi.g this season oneof.:i::i
Zo~.g a.d G+n~"

have
pnces are ]<)wet 

Women and Cblldreo. ~o~ Aa~nts fOr Cllmo, Cl~bllllollt Ind
l~tr~leular attentJon is ellled to our /lae OXus&l~.0~l~pl. Prtomoasppileation,

Jewelry. I,adlesand (;lento, Watobe~ G’blln&
AUmstlo - ~4- VJl~la Av~mmmCbarm& Rlnlr& Broo<d3e~ Rm~. BJnElk Nook-

laces Itnd Llnks.

~ H,r. x~.mms, ~v, j+,

Wm, Ma.. Jacob Dey.¯
&:DEY.¯

/
Rlacksmllhs and Wheelwrl41.bls,
Repalrlnff In. all bP~nobe~ ~Ul~+uJeJ fO

BROS.. CARFARE TO
Dealers in Cigars, tPt bring ?h+,Taddphi, a a~d Clotht’~,¢.~, ~+

: Cigarettes, Tobacco, +Etc. .... - .
j.,.,.__-. +.-, ,-,.....o~ ,o ,..,~ + Thls is How: ,

You pay exeui-sion rail: .~ trolley fare,
. . [

store; buy your.Clothes your Imp’s, your #rr+, l:o+r.
01t~,, N.J. " ....

Sa..me price to e#ex~body, m.ilroad. l~ck-+Flowers and Plants.paid. We pay you-exactly.! dost . you "Ira,
Blooming PJanl~ amount. How muchP Can’t + " "

Floral Emblea~for fare.- i +
Sho,, wmmmker

Long Dismnce+ Phone. -++
Ou]Tr~EP~ T0+-.

DWABDI;’i~/I*OJ~ .&la ]II&LI~ V( - ..

giehardes &TL~0:
..~.+o, ,, +,. Rates for I

re,a, ~ ,t +a.n~.~. . M~n~. ~. ~ zceo w,.~ s ~o0ne.
Cbiul+-Igi~llehanPdl. IProDii., : lOpsaem!~. dtleooot Olailll bllbl OF III0~+,

~D

ipromptly.

- ’h, utfu Wa~onsof all klnds made tO order.
Our work Orst-olm snd luaraBtee perrect

.ut lafaet rune

Philadelphia Ave.; Egg Hat-
City, New Jersey.

D
9ASH oa ocEay,

~a~ k/mo~t~, ~..~.

Special Bargains in ure,-Carpets& +

and be~utatully fimshed,
$,~5" : " + " + ....

Japanese and tgs ~Zgc. yard. Straw
8~c, yard. " " i ~

Specials inIngrain, a~d Velvet ets. -:-+-:+~
¯ .

- + 1.’-_Dry Goods, CIothln and Shoes. ¯ .... ,
. All .goods sold for the possible pt~:es a~;

credit. ! =

JOS~,P AN,
Egg Hai~ N. J, -+

- 1- .
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THE S:ale Sdhot,l Fond et:+nda s0didly

intact.

To. to - ombly sad:
GASKtLL for Coroner, ran like race

IF any portion of New Jersey, politl-
eallyil stands doubtful to d~l,. Atlantic

County canuot be inelud,.~l in th,t per

lieu.

ALL things being cquld~ Atlantic
Couni~ has the distinction of returning
gre~tes m~jorities than any other 0+unary

In the ~tatte.

Jersey ¯ d,ubUul StattP Yesl
ibLlul l[ the great, industrial sea-

,wealth ever again ea~ts its electorai

foP’ h~ Democracy.

M~Y a bey ia ruined by bad compan~

slight have been saved by attention

d +hearty sympathy. A kind ami
sympathy.

Atlanti,~:County, All Thing¯l~ing
Equal, the Bann+ee Republican
County 0f the State-,Hamilton
Town¯hiD Add¯ Her Quota.

New Jersey was swept by th¯ Republicans

Tut~lay and president Booeevelt’s plurality
will -be about W,000, MeKinley carried the~

State by 5e,8~. -

Edward C. Stokes, the Republlcan candidate
for Governor, alralnst whom s vlgoroml eam-
pshrn Was made by Charles (I Blse~ ",he

Demom-atlo oaudidate, on an equal tn.xation
8ebemt~ runs behind Rooseyelt, but bid a
plurality of oYer 00,t 00,

Tb¯ Republicans suoeeeded in defeating
William Hughes and Alleh Benny’, tbe Jemo-

oratle C’o~en from the eth and Ilth dis,
triot who were esndldatel for re~lee¢lon.

Mr. ~tqfbes, ju~m~mful opponent was Henry
O. Align. Marshall Van Winkle defetted
Benny. With the defeat of Hulhm and

Benny, the l~rats wlll have only one
Congressman from this State+ Allan McDer-

mott, of the t0tb district¯

The State Legislatures will show increased-
l~epubliean membership and will be thirty-

seven on Joint ballot. Thls assures the

A kind look at the election of Joh~ Kean to the United Stateo

COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY.

DOINOS UP A WKI~. A T Tllb AN I’~STITUrlONTHAT I8 DOING
COUNTY CAPITAI~. (" MUCH G’JOD. =

ghort, Breos~ Paragraph¯,: Per Annual ~fee.tlng to be Held in F(rst
s0nal audOghorwl.o, Oathered by Presbyterian Church at Atlantic

Record Representlltivel, and Bun-
chad Togetlmr for Quick Belullng"

BVoo’s Jumbo CIgarl a~ .better than ever.-
Adv. . .
.. Hnntin~ partlea ¯re belng orllanls0d for
~hJmkaglving Day.

Mrs. L. W. ~.amer is Dirtier relatlvea and
friends in Plilbulelphla.

]gisetl’ke bulb8 Imd fosse sin be obfained
from L, W. ~,mner, Jql~nt. MJo’s Iatadtnt,
N. J.--Adv.

~be’~olld Booth w~ brokeu by MlmqurI.
Welcome bml~ welcome"

Mrs. C~eariee ~. Remmey Is- confined tuber
home with ¯ b~dly 81prstned ankle,

Don~ f~ Austin’s automobil¯ wlmu you
want to 8o to ~ Hm-bor City. Only 00
cents for theround trJp.--Ady.

Foot bell st Pastime Park thIs afternoon at
Ldlk May’s Landing De" ~ Hirbor City.

Mr. John P. Cadman and family, of Oeasn
City, are thegueats Of Mrs. A¯ M. Barrett,

Chamberlaln;s Stomach ¯nd Liver Tablets
are becoming a favorite for mo~ 
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MV LOVER’S £ ROVER, ., ~rpride," said Mrs. Torrance wrlnclng
her handL

lover’s ,~ rover; he rein th~ world "Never!" ~h0ed Lucetta. -

over; .-"And," added Nelly. "my cousin

H~ fears not a whit aU the tricks o’ would have every reason to believe me
the ~ " an impostor it I told him I wanted

heart is aye burning nt~w lands to work and then refused the offer he
d~scvver, ¯ , made. It will be useless for you to

New dangers to brave and uew faces remonstrate, Lucetta, and I hope mare-
to S~.

WRh a kiss on the cheek, er aslap on
the shoulder,

He greets all the maids and the men
he may meet.

All burdens seem lighter, all spirits grow
bolder

~’hen Dick is he_~rd whisthng hi, s tune-
down the street, i

I ~t at my whndow and dream in the
gloaming,

VChen Dick’s far away and ’r.ls lonely
nLU I;

But my-heart foilow~, too, whet’# my
Sorer is re.lining,

Though l seem to be watching the folk
passing by¯

Oh, my lover’s ~s rover, he rozms the
world over

(The sail-whitened harbor is all I can

God gran. r you fair winds and brhyht
fortune, my Iover~
may the next ship bring a letter

~o me:

My heart’s a bit weaxy of roaming and
r~ami,J g,

1 long for , rest--but a wild bird is
he!

~hoagh lovers may wander, true mates
nr,~st be homing;

1 a:n pc, rod ~,f my 1.)lck--but the poor
hear~ of me~

~Bffs t,m Tra~ript.

~-+++++..,.+++ ++++~~

i’ Her One Ree0mpltsBmeni "

LD 3IR. BROWN stodd in ms
private office, with his back to
the fire and his con-t-tails bal-

ancdd un either hand. He was a bald-
headed’ old gentleman with a ruddy
compiexlon, keen. black eyes. and leg-
of-mutton whiskers which were white
as sl/ow¯

A_~d bliss Nelly Torrance sat look-
Lug at him timidly from the depths of
her big armchair In which he had
beckoned her to seat herself.

"’So you are my Ccusin Adrian’s
daughter?" said he, after a long
pau.,~.

"’l’es," said Nelly, wondering what
was in all those mysterious tin boxes,
and whether the. monster iron safe
was full of gold and silver pieces.

"’And yuu w.ant something to do7"
"1" as. please."
"HumphY’ said Mr. Brown.
Nelly glanced shyly up into his face.
"’But. .¯ she added with some sph’it,

"I am not asking for charity¯ 1 am
wllling to work."

"Ion mean you would like to daub
canvas, or sew yellow curt_flowers on
green plush screens " satirically ob-
served the old gentleman. "’I don’t
call: that’ work."

’̄Nor I. elt~er.’" retorted Nelly.
"’Then what do you mean’."’ said Mr.

Brown,
"¯I menn that 1 .-_-hall be glad to do

¯ ny ~,~rt of he*nest work by weans of

which I can earn my own living."
""Humph:" again interjected . Mr.

Brown. "’Can you cook’.,"
"Yes." .Nelly answered.
"’I don’t belleve iL"
"But I can.¯’
"Very well." s-aid Mr. Brown, releas-

l.ng hls coat-~ails and sitting down a-t
his desk. as If the question" were def-
tnkely dlaposed of. "My cook went
¯ way this morning. I haven’t engaged
any one In her place. I-ou may c0me
this afternoon, and se~ what you. can
do for me."

Mr. Brown fully expected that hl~
young cerises would recoil indignantly
from his pr,-,posal, but she did nothing I
~f t.ha sort. She simply sald. "~es, [
Cousin John," and asked for "hls prl-
rate address.

"Mind you’re pmwtual¯" said he, as
be handed her the penciled card¯

"I ~m always punctual," calmly re-
torted .N ell y.

3Lr¯ Brown watched her out of the
ofl~,.~ wi,.h a quizzical t’wlnkle in the
corner of h~s eye.

"She w,_,nt ,-~me,’" he said tohlm-.i
self, ¯¯l’ve oeen the last of my fine
relative.¯.

ma will not place any obstacles in my
way, for I am qulte determined to go
to Grandover Park this sfternoonJ’"

It was 6 o’clock exactly when Mr.
Brown let himself Into his house with
the latch-key which always depended
from his watch-chain. The gas-Jet
burned softly behind the rose-colored
shade in the hall, and the fire clicked
cheerily in the grate of the parlor be-
yond.

"Humph?’ he muttered; "she hasn’t
come. Thought so! There l~ no such
thing as a practical woman n0wa-
days."

At the same moment ̄ light, whlte-
aproned little figure came out q~the
dining-room beyond, and Nelly TTor-
rance’s voice uttered the words:

"Dinner is ready, Cousin John."
The 01d man smiled. He had a

pleasant expression on his face when
he smiled, and Nelly wondered that
she had not noticed what a handsome

man he Was.
"Oh," said he; *’you did cor~S,

then ?"
"I always keep my engagements,"

said Nelly. "Punctuality ls the soul
of buslne~, Isn’t it, CoUsin John? At
leant, that’s what I used to write in
my copy-books,"

Mr. Brown patted her hand as she
helped him with his overcoat.

"You are a good girl," said he.
And in his secret mlnd he determin-

ed to put up with any deficiencies in
the cooking of a girl who had such ex-
cellent business principles, But 1o his
lnflnlte" amazement there were no de-
ficiencies to bverlook, tie ate and rel-
ished and wondered by turns.

"’My dear," said he at last, when the
cloth was removed, %11 Is very nice.
I’ll concede you are a tip-top house-
keeper. But, of course, you ordered
all of this from Monerato’s resmu-
ran t ?"

"But of course I dices’t, Cousin
Brown," said .Nelly, dt~cldedly. "’I
cooked it myself."

Mr. Brown closed his eyes, and made
a hasty calculation. His llfe had been
¯ "worried out of hlm," to use a com-
mon expression, by cal~rtclous house-
keepers, Inefficient cooks and untrain-
ed swrvants. ¯ At last here wss a gat~
xv~y out/of all his tribulntloins,

"My dear," he said, "’I should like
to have youcome and live here."

¯ ".ks a cook, Cousin Brown?"
"~No: as mY adopted daughter and

hon.~ekeeper. I need some one to take
the helm of my affair~,"

¯ "But my mother," hesitated Eleanor,
"~aml my slster.’Lucetm."

¯ "Let them come, too, there’s plenty
of room in the house¯ Can tthey cock,
T00"/"

¯ ’.NO, Cousin Brown," confessed
Nelly.

"Well. perhaps It’s Just as well,"
s2id 31r. Brown; "there can’t be more
than one head to the household."

So the Torrance family found a com-
fortable refuge for the soles of their
l’eet, and Nelly’s despised accomp/ish-
moot- proved the sword wherewith she
3pe.:led ~he.world’s oyster. Lucetta
sighed, and wondered why she too had
nox taken cooking lessons.

"N~lty is the old man’s favorite,"
said she. "He’ll leave her his money
when he dies. And all because she ac-
cepted the ridiculous offer of turnlng
cook for a living!"

Mr. Brown. however, looked, at the
matter in a different llght He said:
¯ ’Nelly is not like the typlcal young
]:~dy, too lazy to work and too proud
to beg. She does with her might.
whatever her hands find to do.?-
Woman’s Journal.

l’t Was No Di~pnte.
While Senator Pettus was strolling

around the aplant~don of a friend in
Alabama he came upon one of the old
field hands engaged In a violent alter-
ca~ion with his wlfe.

’¯Come, cbmeY’ exclaimed ha. "This
won’t do--this quarrel must cease
Mght away: Tell me thedrause of your
dispute; I may be able to settle It for

} yOU."
The dusky husband, awkwardly dof-

fing hls cap ~o the Sdnstor, replied:
-Dis aln’t no dispute, Senator."

Sm~on¢ asked where the Slme ] - "
~f domlnoes came-h~om, :It is Said to
have been invented by two monks
Thc~e monks were. in strlet, seclusion
and under a rule of silence, decided to
pass away time with oome sort of
"geme that would not require tlfem to.
~onver~.

They took small, fiat white st0nea,
~n which they marked black dots.
With these they played very much aa
we play dominoes to-day--matching
them. Then . @henever one of. them
won, in~tead of saying "I’ve won!"

(which would be conversing aud break-
lug the rule of sllence) he would elm-
ply r~peat aloud tl~ first llmea of yes-

:- ..-; -., -. .... -- -, "u - . "’~=- :--- - - . :

p~.

.~Vhen they, at last, were free to con-
ver~e agein they told their friends..But
the first line of vespers was shortened, all up and I have not had an "ache in
to "Domino!" and that word has since my back since taking the last dose.
become the name of the game Itself.

t

. . _ .. ._’- . ----.

@£1[K:g RESULTS," .- :: ’

. W. J.ttlil, of Concord, -
N. C., Justice of the

," Peace,. says: -
"Dean’s Kidney
Pills proved a
very efficient
remedy .l~ my
ease. I used
them fop dlsor-
dared kld.neys

!and backache, _ :
from which I
had experienced’:
a great deal of
trouble sud
pain, The kld-
ney secretlons

were "very }rregular, dark colored and
full of sediment..The Pllls.cleared It

:&,d ¯, /

Cook ha s Sent

t.

t i,

tf it  v .Ked up
% b+, +

81~ak. Up, Boy~.
Next to standing-erect, and haying I

manly bearing, ~ llke to have a boy
speak up when he is spoken to. H~
can never make a good lmpresslon If
he mumbles "or "mouthS" his word$
when he Is talking to others. Cleat
and distinct enunciation ts a valuable
trait for a boy to possess. I was in
the office of a the President of a great
corporation, one day. not long a.go,
when he rang his bell for hls oRlce
boy. The boy came in a moment, and
the gentleman, said:

"Did you take that package over to
Brown & Smltlfs for me’;"

"Mum-mum."
"Did Mr. Brown send any message

to me.’:"
"Mum-mum-mum."
"What did he say?"
"̄M urn-mum-mum-mum
"Oh, speak up .so that I can under-

#tend you!’: said the gentleman, a lit-
:]e sharply. "I do not know. what
¯ mum-mum-mum-mum’ means."

It sounded exactly as If. the boy
were saying "mum-mum-mum-mum"
¯ very tlme he opened his mouth. When
ne had fiually .held up his he~d, sad
spoken more intelligently, and had
gone from the room, his employer said:

"I really think that I shall have to
let that boy go. He mumbles every-
thing he ~ays so that I can hardly un-
derstand what he means. I do not llk¯
to send such a boy" wlth~ messages to
our customers. I like a ~)oy who can
#peak up llke amsn. He can do that,
and, at the same rime, be a perfectly

’Incdest and respectful boy. Somehow,
] feel rather susplclous of a boy who
hangs his" head and mumbles every-
thing."

1 think thht a good many people
l~ave that feellng~Althougli a boy may
b¯ excessively shy and mumble all
d~at he says, and at the same time be
¯ perfectly honest boy, yet he makes
a very poor impression, and will not
advance so rapidly as the boy who
looks on¯ squarely in the face and
speaks up like a.man when he has any-

My health generally Is improved a
great deal."

Foster-Mllburn Co.; Buffalo, N. Y.
For shle bY all dealers, price 50 cents
per box. -..

TO 8AVE CALIFORNIA ELK.

Preserve Being AJ~anged -Near Sa.~
]Francisco by a Cltttle King.

~The Callfor~la elk, is to be ~aved
from extinction. ~Hdnry Miller, the
cattle king, is to save the elk. He Is at
work upon a magnLflcent country home
within easy reaoh of Ban Franel~co.
It ta called Mount Madonna, because
it tops a little mountain of that name;
but Elkwood might be a more appro-
priate designation, for,it is about this
~urpassing country seat that He-ry
Miller is arranging a-preserve, im-
mune from gun and dog anxl the ely-
lazed things which harry forest dwell-
era, where the Callfornla elk may llre
on in peace to ~he perpetuation and

¯ even Increase of his kind.
The cattle kiKg Will be able to carry

out his praiseworthy scheme because
alread~ he Owns about all the Califor-
nia elk which lift their antlers to-day.
There may be 150 ~pecimens of these
magnificent elk in Callfotmla. Henry
MJllez owns 125. HIs title to them ls
of the be~t. He never vougut them
"with money, but he went into thelr
wlld haunt~ and saved them from the
destruction which was wiping thelr
trpecl~ out of’exlstence,

The elk Which’he now owns compose
what is probably the only herd of
American elk w~ach It will be .possible
to save.-In the terribly rough Jack-
son’s Hole country of Wyomlng, in Arl-
z0na and in a few places further e~ast,
the last.of the elk are now in hiding.
The~ final refuge b~comes often ".heir
death trap. In Wydmtng many el/ die
every winter, l~cause the deep snows+
of their retreat leave them fo~lle_~ so
long that they starve¯ When they fol-
low t.he grass llne down Into the low-
lands they fall before the guns of l~unt-
ors eager for the last of th~ royal sport
of elk stalking.

Tardy game l~ws have come too late
to permit the rejuvenating of their
klnd In the United States The elk
must soon follow +the moo~e, whose
fate was that of the buffalo, Henry
Miller would hard elk In Californla
when elk are to be Pound nowhere: else
In the country.

Miller’s elk are on one of his many
cattle ranchers, the~uena Vista ranch,
In the mountains ol~ I(ern COunty, thir-
ty-four mire east of BakerMleld. V~hen
the first cattle were drlzen there the
elk were plenUful. ~lerd~ of elk grazed
sad browsed with herds of steer. With
the settlement of the country the elk
thlnned before the Settlers’ guns. When
but a few were left Henry Miller im’w~
that complete extermination was closd
at hand and he in~(Tfercd. He choee
the.best-wooded porUo9 of his l~d,
containing hundreds of acres of timber
and thicket in plabes almost" Impene-
trable, and built aDout the great aren~
an elght-foot~fence. The fearce was
]eft open at places)and the natural In-
stincts of the elk taughthim In time
that it was only within thls Ideal re-
treat, always guarded from hunters
and intruders, tha~ he was safe. The
elk of the.whole vlelnitytook up ’their
home there sad their number ha~ 1~
~a~ within the last ten years~
London T~t-Bits. ,

On the 8hel£
A youthful but Very anlmated llttla

htdy Was enjoying her first visit to
2hureh. It was’in- an Ep!scopalthlng to say.

The rolce.has much to do with a" Church, and the ~holr boys and the
boy’s sueeess In ]tfe, and It should be [orm of ¯ervice Interested her greatly,
well cultivated- There are boys who But after the sermon, had begun he~

N~i!y T,,rranc~ went honae to a little + "No dispute:" reiterated Mr. :Pettua, speak up so that they can be heard a ~ttention was directed from the pu)pLt
see0:~d-fi,-~r, room. the Cheapest the ,erplexed. ~- long distance every time they open to other parts of t~e house, and In the
widow and her daughters could find. ~ :’.No. Bah,’" rejoined the darky con- thelr mouths, who are even more ob- _~ourse of her Inspectlola of tlilngs she"

Mrs. AdMan Torrance was drbssed. ~ vlnclngly. "It ain’t nodispute. It jest ~ectlonable than a boy who mumbles. ~uddenly discoverekl the gallery filled
In black¯ She was a falr, delicate ~is way. I’se Jest been paid off an’ has An over-loud, brassy’volta, wlthak]nd wlth people In thelrear of the church.

$10. My wife heah she fhlmks she ain’t of defiant ring in IL Is extremely us- ’Mother, she Whispered, excitedly,
~unner glt it, an’ I knOw she aln’L 1~’o- pleasest, and it Is sure to+make a very "’are those the wtCked back there on
dis vu~e at all sahl." bad impression. A volee with a whine the shelf?"--Harper’s Weekly,

In It Is always irritating, and an 4use-.
lent tone of voice has told against

than one boy when he has been
in sen’rob of a postflon. The voice that
is clear and distinct, and, at the same
time, deferential; is the voice that
makes the best )mpression. Do notI

m~ble, do not "meech," do not whine I
¯ n~ do not u¯e an insolent tone when
you speak.---Success,

iWrt~lni~ "Yonr ~mpmdtto~
When you take notes, write them on

~eparate sllI~ of paper or sueh eard~ as ,
are used in card indexin~, This p~an
has two advantages; it enable~ you t~,
group your information together by
putting stmllax notes on the shine ca’rd; : milk, do not let hh
and then, when you come to the writ/ lar hablt~ of eat

FITS permanently eu red. No rite or nervoua-
~e~ after first day’~ ,m,, o~ Dr. Kline’s Gre~4
NerveRestoror,$2trial bottleand treatbe tre~
Dr. It. H. Km.~=,Ltd., ’.~1 Arch St., Phlta., Pa.

Rheumatism can be thoroughly eradi-
cated by a plentilul diet o| ripe fruit.

J~l~’S Cureeatnnot be too highlyspoken ot
ass cough cure. -J..W. 0’Bmx~, 3~2 Third
Avenue, N., Minneapolis, MIn|L, Ja4~.:5,1900,

Mexico has ¯little trouble in finding eo]-
dieam. They are recruited from" I,r~orm

Sm-wJn~ the ~aby’e ~le~[a.
When the baby beg2ns to eat food

of a more substa~tlal" nature than
o outgr0w the regn-
,ng observed when

lng,.you n~y change about your n0tet
until you have p~aced them In the rll;hl
order fol" your compo’sltion. Thl~ p a~l
wa~+recommended by Edward Eggle~
tou after he had learned that it wa~
easy to be "lost In one’s notes." You
need not buy the cards, as .a small pad
will serye every purpose by tearlng off
the leayea as you fill them or finish on~
part of your subject. Let~the leave~
be small or you will put to~ much on-
each.--at. Nicholas.

piece of human china, who had been
like the lilies of tl.ie field In that she
"tolled h~t. neither did she spin¯" Lu-
cetr~, the r~der daughter, was trying, ¯ -- ’
unsucees~fu:ly enuugh, to trlm a black "MY GRANDMOTHER."
crepe bonnet, by the window. J

They h~d come Ul, from the country Hat Helpful Spirit ¯rid Ways ]~ound
tier ¯ ~’elcome Alwaym

~at Lucetta’s ~,uggestion. to appeal, tn -
thedr l,,,v~-r~y, to thls rich cousin of the i h, clear-heeded" woman of 80 recent-
dead’ father an,l husband, but none of ly told how her father’s mother want
them anti,:!p~ any very. satlsfactory ~ from Maine to Massachusetts to .make
re~ks/fr,~m the ext~eriment. :~ her home with hls ~on’s family, seven-"

"The, so rl,-h ],eople are alv~aysmiser- ty-flve years ago this autumn, Bhs

Iv," said Miss I+u,:etta. was so frail that the captain of the

"And I’ve u~.~d~.rstood." sighed the small sailing ves~el hardly dared to

.... :e widow. "~hat he was not t~ke her as a passenger, but event-gentle ""’ +
please3 when Adrian marrle~t me." ually found her most helpful In car-

"V~’e!]T" cr~d .Mrs. Torrance. esger- lag for the other storm-t0m~d trav-

l~, as’Nelly ~r~’red. elers. -
"SVhat d,,,+s he say?" questioned Lu- "’Although they had never before

cetta, dropldng, the folds of crepe met," continued the narrator, "my

whlc.b she was vainly endeavoring to mother greeted her with the words, ’l

fashion late what the fashion-plate am glad you have come.’ At this my
.~ ,, grandmother broke down, raying, ,i

called an ",,bl,,n~z be ".
"i -have seen him." said Nelly, un-. was afraid you would not be.’ Our

tyim’g her bonnet-strings, "’and I’m go- family was.very poor, but ws soon

InS to ,hi~ house In Grandover Park found her s most helpful addition to i~.

this af;~rnoon." Bhe taught me. the youn~est childk
~You don’t mean ̄ ’ cried Mrw. Tot- how to sew and to read, and did much

to amuse at~ Interest me."
rauce, with a ~pasmodlc catching of
her breath, "tha~ he b g~ving to adopt

The neighbors soon came to like

you?" ~J
this aged woman, and to send ¯mall

"Not ]n the ldast," said Ndlly. "Now,
delicacies to her whenever they l~ad

mamma, don’t Jump at conc~slons, them¯ The fir¯t tomato that her little

~ust hear my plain, u~varnlshed tale. granddaughter ever saw came in this’
way.

I went to Cousin Jobs. I told him I One day the family was startled hy
wanted something to do, He asked the sound of some one falling. "It’s
me -whether [ could cook. Then he
told me that his cook wss gone, and

in grandmother’s room!" cried the Ilt-
fie girl’s mother, and together they

-a~ked me whether I would co~ne to his went there, to find that the good Old
ho~ t~s afternoon, and take her w0man had breathed her lair. "This
place." was nearly sovei~ty ysara ago," con-

"And you?" gasped Mrs. Torrance. eluded the narrator. "but the recollec-
"I sald yes, of course." tlons of my grandmother are among
"Eleanor." cried- Lucetta, "I am the moet precious-of life’s memories."

scandalized by Four conduct! Yes, per- This story of the ¯impler ways of
fectly scandalized! You will do seth- earlier times doubtle~ has its counter-

milk only was gl
vale. Regularlty
In early childhood

Aetinll o
"Mine is a fat

tton." whispered
as they entered

,en at stated inter-
Is Just aa ,essential
as in Infancy.

the HtnL

tionable con~reg~
he young mlnistsr
he pulpit, ."and I

hope you will not use any--or--eel-
gar or plebeian t qrms to-day."

"I’ll try. not to, i replied the old-fa~h-
ioned preacher, humbly.

And, turning to the assemblage, he
stated: "My friends, we will
~erviees by singing, ’I love to embe~-
xle awhile awayr "~Houston Chron-

[
i

Out~ide Aid Not Needed.
Little Elmer had climbed out on the

roof of the-beck pro’oh when suddenly
h~ feet slipped and he began to slide. icl~.
"Oh; Lord,": he prayed, "please

Trayellers "
And others wl~o suffer headache
when. tired~ ethausted, fatigued
.by nervous slght seeing,
theatre i:l
public ..t L( 
prevent- and
headache with

or attendance at
may positively
quickly relieve.

+ Dr, ..... iles’ ::

pai,

ins of the sort."
every day. As the l~st quarter OT this’Cer~slnly not," sald-Mrs. Torrance, parts noW, written over and over again

developing hysterlcal symptoms. ’If century opens in 107~, one Of to-day’s
your Cousin B~wn intend¯ to Insult five-year-oldi may then t~l, for the
U~-"-"
;"But he doesn’t," pleaded Nelly. I beneilt of t-~tdml of that alma,, h~we he learned that a woman Is neVer

"He intended the offer in good faith, too o~d to find a welcome if. ~he have
and I accepted. It In the same spirit, t the welcome ~ptrit.~Yonth’s 0ompan-

"You surely do not mean to de- Ion,
grade yourself," cried Lucetta, "bY .......--~--~’-====’--~’=~ ItMu~tlra~-l$~miB~...
tu~ning---cook--for any living man ?’; I "Oh, dug," ~ a: il~tll. Cl~g0

¯ ~I don’t ~," argued Nelly, . "that It.

Miss , a prominent
club woman, of Savannah, :(l&,
tells how she was entirely cured
of ovarian troubles by the use
of Lydia E. pinkham’s Vegetable

"Compmmd. --

recommend Lydia E. Pinkham s
~eget~ble Compound M a Uterine
To~o and :Regulator. I s~ff. ered for
four years with irreffula~ties and
Uterine troubleL No one nut those
who have experienced tht¯ dreadful
agony can form an:~ Idea of the physi,
cal ~ad mental xmsery ~hose ,ndure
who are thus athlete& Your Yege-
t~ble Compound eured me within
three months. I was fully restored to
health ~nd :strength, and. now my
periods axe ~regular. and painless.
What a blessing it is to be able to.
obtain such $$ remedy when ao many
doctors "fall to help you. Lydia E.
Plnkham’s ~’egetable CompoRn’d
is better than hny doctor ar medicine
I ever had. ~e.xy truly yours, MIss
EAsy Wm3WAWZlt, 604 39th St., ~.
Savannah; Ga~" -- #~000 forfeit If o,t~/P,I o]IlbO~41/e,tt~r prov/nq Fenu]n#n~s CO.not be ~,oCuee$.

The testhnonlals which we
are constantly publishing from
grateful women prove beyond
doubt the power of Lydia E.
Plnkham’s Vegetable Corn pound
0,~ oono,er female d~seases,

. . , - /%..%.?--. :. .-.-- ._ : .
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~Imepiec~ Two 3$ea*-~ A._eter Co.
lu.mbua :overed A.merlca.

~. remarkabl~ dock, o~er. 400 years
old, and which still keeps good .time

the seconds and mIn-
H. Halblch, 49 West

r~ after Columbus dl~
t,- the clock is said to

in ser~ce arid
centuries shows

Its wooden worm
arm their tumetion~ as

dock made to-

t ~

~... . - .-

.. ..

and ticks
utes, is owned
Neptune

Made two
covered
have been
after the lapse
but little we~r
revolve ’and
well as the
day.

Plainly the
and when
~cribed and th,
the

The clock,
~rlth the
stands
wide and
ance with Its
figures, with
hours

Two figures,

~tes of manufacture
~ were made are In-

is no doubt about
of its history,
ide entirely of wood,
ti0n "of the welghte,

high and Is 18 Inches
a strange appear-

~l showing old Roman
le quarter and-half

ch- a foot high, ~rt~Lod
gua~ on either side of thedial. One
represents a s :eleton, and at each
quarter hour figure strikes a bell
~hb sk.eleton ~ supposed to typify the
passing of and the going on of
rimeeven only the bon~ re-

-mal~
The other is that bf an .old

man, and In a re~embJea the
famlllar ataUonof FatherTlme,
As each hour, half, and quarter is
marred by the clock the flgul’e blows
a horn. It is an ingenious arrange*
m~nL A ree~t is fixed in the end of
the horn, and ~e dropping "of a small
plece of ~ allow~ the atr to cir-
eulate and over the reed, making
¯ peculiar

In addition, is.a bell on the
top of the and the hours are
rung on this, hammer striking regJ
ularly. The has a deep, pleas-
ant 8ound- _ . ~

Who built e clock IS unknown,
but for over years It was .in the
castle Wal]ens Bohemia, and in

Elect$on Returns That

EXPRES~ION~ THAT ARE DEAD,¯

rhind~ Worn Oat and to :Be Avoided
in Ordinary Eonservation.

London Tit-Bits recently offered a
prize for the best contribution on
hnckeneyed terms used .in writIng and
speaking, and here Is the wInning pa-
per; ~ purports to be a law against
the use of worn-out expressions:

Be It enacted by the king’s most ex-
cellent majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the 10rig-suffering
and sorely afflicted reading publi6, and
by the authority of the same, as fol-
lows:

First--Any Journalist, litterateur,
novelist, penny-a-liner or any other ink
slinger, who, .after the passlng Of thls
act. shall write, print or publish, or
cause to be written, prln~ed or pub-
lished, any’of the’foll6wing or slmllar
hackneyed Or overtmed phrases--that
Is to say, In alluding to the awful mys-
tery of death shall refer to "that
bourn from whence no traveler re-
turns;" o~mentl0nlng a deceased
person, s[~ll ~-rite of htm or her as
having "shufl~ off this mortal coil;’*
or shall designate the condition of th8
unmarried ns a ~’state of slngle bless-
educes," or speak of a newly married
couple as "the happy pair;" or of a
wife as "the better half," or shall deny
by impllcatfon an indisputable scion-.
tiflc fabt by asserting the posslblllty
~f a person’s being.’consplquous by his
abSence;" or shall write with Profane
pen the. expressions, "a sight .for thq
gods," or "’a sight to make .angels
weep;" or, l_n reference to physical at-
tributesor peeuliarltie~, shall use any
of tlae followlng expressions: "The
h,t~d breath," "the h~nman form" di-
vine, .... eagleglance," "baagnetlc gaze,"

"dilated nostrils,’? "Willowy form,"
"arch smile," ~’dalntlly-.gloved hand,"
"flowing locks," "golden.tresses," "del-
icately tinted lips,’.’ "the inner ’ man,"-
or .shall spe~k of ~he ~popular presi-
dent, .... the courteous general mann-

,, ,, theger, the. genial, ,, secretar~y,
charming’hostess, a few well-chosen
:words," "the succulent blvalve," "the
psychological moment," ;"so near, 7et
so far," "last but.not least," "a dull,
¯ t+, enin~ thud," "his own inimitable
-*~le .... old Sol," ’:the gentle ]lgh~ of
;;,% &oon." "’a eool million." or.a .ali
use any ¯lmllar hackeaeyed expres-
sions, such person shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and, b~lng thereof- con-
victed by public oplnlon, ¯hall be. c0m-
pelled tO pay away half" his salary to
the Home for Old Jokes, and the de-
linquent shMl offer ensample apology
to the public, and a .gFee-never agalm
~ infringe the provisions of this act+

TeachmR a Horse l~r~’very.
Expert horsemen believe : that a

horse can be taught to do’ anything
that It 18 posslble for an)animal .so
formed, and to be ut.ter].y, fearless
Thus, of hor~es rushing ~into battle
with a fesrlemmess that:is ~agnl~cent,
although in the beginnIng of their llvea
they may have been, foolishly timfd,
ihying at everythIng unusual that hap-
period to be seen In thbh%travel¯.
¯ In order to teach a ~h0rse fearles~-
nesJ he must be accustomed to el)
sort~ of sighte and so~nds. He must
come to know that because somethIng
that ha sees or hears ts unusual It do~
not follow that It Is harmful. For
It Is the unusual tlaings that frighten
him. The horse Is an animal of one
idea st a time, and ~ not able to dis-
crimInate, so ny the men who have
made a study of the horse.

VVhlle ha will travel along quietly
!-close by the roar of a train he may
tremble at the flutter o~ aplece of
loo#e paper fly!ng In the wind. It -Is
not the frightfulness of the object that
mems to alarm him, but the unfamll-

-tarlty of it Horse trainers say that
the mistakes made In "breaking" and
trainIng a colt~ fa that It ls too often
$one In the ¯eclualon of some country
road, Instead of amid the. I.lglits" and
~ounds that-the anlmal-m~ nece~
racilybecome familiar with later.

As. ~oon:as the horse becomes fam-
flier with anything and h~s learned
to believe that it will not hurt..hlm,
he" will ~ud qutetly or-trot along
p~meefully, even. though all aorta df
|toisea and queer aight~-are about him.
"]Phu¯ the artillery horse will ~tand
amid the rear, of cannon, being ul~l,
to the noise had not knowing that the
sound predlctl dngulab and death. It
Ii well to accustom a hor~e to unusual
sounds as ~)On as posslble after .ha
ie tt~lned_-for ridl.ng o.~ driving: (It"
fv~et~ him ~afe and- docile;.-:even~

’he 1~ a splrit.ed anlma.l.-_.. :
.~.~-eel+l~tn"+ ~iner of bor~m mtid that

-~nn: "ideal ~ehool for borse~, woo:ld: J~)n~thrall.g: maehine~ pile +(
steam -drlll~; electric, it4~n .tnd el~-

,+.mm,t ot
J.~a :~-: ~ otq+arr/~en. _
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